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The S r e e k Navy has j a s t recently d e : i d e i to enter t h
e
computers era and for this reason has started to send Navy
officers for the first tire for tne icquisition of the Com
puters science decree. Tne above officers will be tne core proup
that will be used for two different tasics.
Tne first tasi£ is tneir involvement Ln tne acquisition )f re«
software and hardware and the second one is tne transfer of t
t
3
acquire! icnowied^e to tne non-commissioned officers tnat will
support the new equipments.
The current trend in tne Greeii \i-rr is tne procurement of
powerful rain frames that will fullfill only the operation
requirements in peace and war time; tnerefore tne utilization of
the computer in peace period will be extremely lo* in the near
feature .
?h^ other requirement, the training of the no:. - : : t - is s i; ned
officers
,
will require tne procurement of Lifferent types
micros in orde r the treinin? follows the normal steps of tr.e
complexity of tne architectures of micros to mini c.i^ then to
miii conouters.
2 . PaOB Lis"
The icquisition of micros is cost effective if ±l! only if
tne equipment is used for numerous students a s it nan pe n s i u N .-
c
and so iifferent types of micros are supported or they are
utilize! for otner purposes. A.iso trie T,icros reauire extra
maintenance that is costly especially if ttiere are iifferent
types due to the high required salary of trie specialized
technicians and the cost tc support the appropriate level cf
spare parts and special repair equipments.
As an alternative solution ib tne construction cf 1 o : e 1 in
nis-n level iansuase tnat simulate a ti i cm p r o c e s s o r . 7he
^odel is an abstration containing only the significant variables
and relations end so it enables to concentrate only on tne
important facts end therefore tne nodel stripped of the
unnecessary details is easier to be understood.
Tne present report encountering tne above problem presents tne
alternative solution and in order tne model cover tne micro and
"uni architectures it *as decided to be simulated tne IcZZ'l
microprocessor wnicn architecture is conpie* end more close to
tne architecture cf trie mini-computers.
JnrUSITxjN J- ihi .-iirwHi
'rie composition of tne report is tne following :
APPENDIX A :
Provides the lis tin.? of tne &M Z6ZJ32




Provides a list of t c. e cor. iiticr.s codes t n a t
ar° supported by tns a v Zri'U' instruction set.
it lists me following pro*rars>
simulator. o *nicn simulates tee Z8£00
microprocessor in PASCAL language Tne
program is livid el in five parts -ue tc tne
s i ze : first part . i
«
second pa rt.i,tnirdpart.i,fourthpart . i and
simulator. p.
-LOAD.p woicr. prepares tne input file to tne
simulator in tne case t na t tne source file
aas teen w r i 1 1 ° n in hex c o de
.
-TRAP *nicn is con posed from nex ccie and it
is loaded automatically in tne si; al^^or
nemory.The nex code is used to serve tbe
occurrence of a trap condition.
-VIST0AL72RSION *hich is a modification of
tne program simulator. p and supports virtual
memory. The size of tne virtual memory is
defined bv a constant declaration.
APPENDIX D
It provides tne sequece of calls of




It lists three inmost rati en programs .
APPENDIX H
'PENDIa I
It provides the required modifications in order
the proeram simulator. p can be transferred in
trie 7 v /372 system.
It provides the user's instructions.
It describes tae basic caa racteris tics of the
implemented assembler tnat supports tne
simulator and it presents toe 3NF grammar of
tne assembly language .Also it lists tne
following programs:
ass-n.p : vnicn is tne implemented
assembler in PASCAL language. The program is
divided in two parts : assembler.! end
assm.p.
- initialize.? : is a program tnat prepares
tne used by tne ass pt tier tables. This
program must be executed only once wits toe
installation of the assembler.
- tablel f tabie2, table3 : toey are tne tables
that are used by tne assembler
-testis, tes til :they are two demo programs
-test 12 .Ot test ll.o : they are tne output
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listing o:' tne acv/e de~n Droframs
APPENDIX A
AM Z8000 INSTRUCTION dET
LOAD AND EXCHANGE
























































LDAR R,src HA ±jOad Aaaress Relative
R<. source aaaress
ljK R, :rc IIyI ^oad Constant
R«.n (n = 0. .15)




R<.src ( n consecutive words)
(n - 1 . . 1 6)
LDM l s t , it , n IR
DA
X
jjoac Multiple( Store Multiple)
a.st<.x(n consecutive words)





R,src RA Load Relative
R-Csrc
















Auto increment contents of R
1
1



































































< Rn. .n+3 -j- src
Rn,n+1
-<.remainder





Extend sign of low order
half of st through nigh



















Acrd :Rn,n+1 <R::-r 1 . src
Long .Vord: Rn..n + 3
<. Rn+2 ,n + '; -src
Plus seven cycles for eacn











R,src R Subtract with Carry













Mnemonics C perands Ad Ir.Mod es operation




























cc,dst Test Condition Coce


















a ito iecrei&ent oP
PC<.dst




R, ist RA Decrement ana jump if Non-Zerp
a-<.R - 1
IP R = 0: PC-<,PC + dst




cc , 1st IR Jump Conditional
IR if cc is true: P.
DA
X
R cc,dst RA Jump Conditional Relative
if cc is true: rJ<.PJ + dst
grange -256 to + 254)
cc Return Conditional
if cc is true: PC*<o SP
Auto decrement SP















Z flag NGT dst bit specifie
BIT
3IT3
dst,R R Test Bit Dynamic
Z flag NuT dst bit specifie








Reset dst bit specified oy b
RES
RESB
dst,R R Reset Bit Dynamic









Set dst bit specified by b
SET
5ET3
dst,R Set Bit Dynamic













Mneraonics Operand Ad :r . ^cdes operation
RLDB R, src R Rotate Digit Ijeft











Rotate Leit tnrough Carry






by n oits (n=1 , 2)
RRC
RRC3
d s t , n R
R
Rotate Right tnrough Garry




dst ,R Shift Dynamic Arithmetic





dst,R R Shift Dynamic Logical



















d s t , n R Shift Right Logical
by n bits
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3LCCK TRANSFER AIJL STRING
.Mnemonics ope-rands Addr. Ivioies Operation
CPU Rx, sre
Ry,cc
IR Compare and Jecreaient
Rx-src






IR Compare, Decrement and Repea
Rx - sre
•iUto recrement sre address
?,y<. Ay- 1













IR uompare, Increment and Aa^e
Rx - sre
Autoincrement sre ad :ress
Ry<c.Ry - 1





IR Jompare oaring and Decremen
1st - sre





dq -f- <3 innO ^ y O _i_ ^
rv , C C
Ia compare btrmg, jecr.and aj
dst - sre
Autodecrement 1st and sre
addresses
d^it - 1
Repeat until cc is true or
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BLOCK TRANSFER AND ERING MANIPULATION (Cont.)





IR Compare String ana. Incremen"
est - sre






IR Compare String Incr. and repeat
dst - sre
Autoincrement ist and sre
- . iresses
R«<.R - 1
Repeat until cc is true or R =
LDD
LDD3
dst, sre IR Load and Decrement
dst sre







IR Load, Decrement and Repeat
dst«<.src
.-i-utodecrement dst and sre
addresses
R-<£. - 1











3LCCK iransfer a:;d string manipulation (cent.)





IR _jad Increment an: riepeat
4 cj + ^r" c;
-r"~»
Autoincrement dst and sre
addresses
R<CR - 1
Repeat until R =




TR3R3 dst , sre
R




Repeat until R =
TRIB dst, sre
R
IR Translate and Increment
ds t< sre (dst)
Autoincrement 1st address
r<r - 1




Repeat until R =
TRTD3 sre 1
sre 2, R
IR Translate and Test, Decreme
An1««.s re 2 ( sre 1
)
Autodecrement sre 1 adaress
R-<R - 1
20
3LCCX : P3R .... j STAIiJG MAN1 2 L (Cont.)
iVInemonics operands Addr. diodes eration
TRTDR3 ~ ~~ «
src 2, .i
IR ^_ .. Late and Test
Decrement and Repeat
RH1"*»src 2 (src 1
)
Autodecrement src 1 aj.iress
R<a - 1
Repeat until R-0 or Rii1 =0
TIT) i TIT 3 src 1
,
src 2, R
IR Translate and .Test, Increment
RH1^src2 ^sre 1)





[R rranslate and rest,
Increment and Repeat
RHt*src2 (srd)
Autoincrement src 1 address
ii<tt ..
^[






















Repeat until R =
21
I1IPUT/CUTPUT (Cont.)











J.O O y O a- U
R




Repeat until R -
CUT
CUT3


















Repeat unci! R =
GUTI
^U?I3




Repeat unci! R =
CPU
COMFLG flags complement Plai
(Any comoination of J,J,i,Py
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CPU CC2J
Mnemoni 03 Operands A.d ires
s
es Operation
DI int Disable Int
V Any co ibin
errupt
ation of J /I, 71)
EI int Enable Interrupt












jJi)L 1 -LJiJ FLGR R _joad into Flag 3yte Register
;rc








(Any combination cf C,Z,3,P/V)
Set Flag




Tne check conditions are tae following











































(S XOR 7) =
(S XOR 7) = 1
(Z OR (S XOR 7) ) =
































C = 1 2111
((C=2) AMD (Z=2)) =1 1211
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In this appendix is provide! a list of aii tne maijj
procedures of the simulator program and the procedures that a?
called by each one procedure .The number under the parenthes;
defines tne nesting level, starting with level equal to zero fr
tne main program. The nestin? termina tes when the procedu;
calls a primitive one as 'setreg' or 'retvalreg' For t|
































































































































































- r°iv* Lr?% (3)
- se tr^ei" ( 3 )
- tesicc (3)
- setiniex (3)
- upperlow ( 3)































































































- ret v aire*- (3)
- setreg (3)
:ne primitives procedures retvaireg,setreg,ADD f ORANDXQR,map,
[MorlR , DAorX , se tmen call the foilowine ones procedures :
- retvaireg (0)
- upper low (1
)
- set index (l)
- error ( 2)
- setreg (2M
- upperlow (l)
- set index ( 1)
- error (2)
- ADD (0)
































- error ( 1)
setsrcdst (2)







REQUIRED MODIFICATIONS FOR THE 7M/370 SISTER
The program in order to be transferee! to the OS 7M/37Z wuli
supports the WATERLOO PASCAL it needs to be modified because t;
7M/37Z supports E5CDIC cede instead of ASCII and it does n<
assume as default input output tne terminal, so the terminal :
use! as any other file.
The below listed modifications follow the order that a:;
encountered in the pros-ram. In the case that the structure of th
algorithm is changed tnen it is provided tne new one.
The changes are the following :
- At constant declarations
cons t
the following constants to be cnan ft-ed :
maxmem = 55535; (* increases the array of the meno'
at tne 54 £ *
}
osaarea = 5632e; (* default value for the F? area
systems tacicpointer = 5144?; (~ default value for i)
system staci pointer ~)
the following constant to be added :
INCUT = 'TERMINAL'; (-filename for tne terminal »)
- At the variable declarations
var
j i
tne following new variables to c e aaaei :
TERM-IN, TERM-OUT : text ; (* terminal input am
output files *)
General correction









rewri te { TEA M-OUT , I NOUT
)
;
wri te(TEHM-OUT, followed by tne already existed
oarameters )
;
for eoin (input; or eoln without parameter
eo In (TEEM-IN)
;
• Tne code of tne procedure 'valuechar' will oe
substituted by tne following cede :
procedure valuechar (en :cher» var i : integer )i
begin ( * 1 *
)
fc := ord (ch) ;
if (i >- 193) and (k: <= 196) tnen
te := & - 1S3 (* cnaracter A..? 3")
else if (k >= 2~Z) and ( ic <= 243) tnen
te :- te - 240; (* digit 0..9*)
373
end; (* 1 »)
In tae procedure 'set mem' J
?ne statements :
if temp < 125 then
temp := temp + 43
else
temp : = temp + 55;
to be sustituted by the following ones:
if temp < 10 tnen
temp := temp + 240 (* digit Z. .9 ::: )
else
temp := temp + 133; (* cnaracter A.
In tae procedure 'message' :
Tae statements :








to be substituted by tae statements :
reset (TERM-IN f INOUT)j









In tne procedure 'outpu tre? ' :
The statements :
If len^tn = 1 tnen
* r i t e ( c n r ( vail mod 1 2£ ) )
J
write ( cnr( val2 mod 128 ));
to be modified is follows:
rewrite(TERM-3UT , IN0UT);
if lenetn = i tnen
write (TERM-OUT, car (vail) )
;
wri te( TERM-OUT, car (val2 ) );
In tne procedure 'INPUTOUTPUT' :
The statement
write (cnr(tempo) mod 12S)
to be modified as follows :
rewri te ( TERM-OUT, INOUT);
wri te( chr( tempo ) ) ;
In tne procedure 'decode' :
The statement :
opcode := ( ord (line [j] ) - 55) :? hexv
to te modified :
ODeede := (ord (line [ij) -133} * hexv;
In the procedure 'display.-nix ' :
Tne statement :
if (num > 31 ) ana (num < 125} tnen
write ( cnr(num))
to be Tiodified as follows :





The user in order lo run a program on the Z80650 simulator he
«.?ds to follow the following steps :
- compile tne program 'simulator. p' using the command
pi simulator.p < zr >
- transfer the o fcj cocie to a separate file usin-? the
command ' ^v obj ex < cr >'
compile the program ass^.p (assembler) using the
command 'pi assm.p < cr > '.
- transfer tne ofcj coae to a separate file usinf tne
command ' tiv obj a s e < cr > '.
- compile the program LOAD.p using the coTimano. 'pi
LOAD.p < cr >'
- transfer tne obj code to a separate file using the
command mv obj load < cr >'.The ibove steps must be
executed only once in order to be produced tne object
files.
create a source file usin^ either the equivalent
hex code of the mnemonics or tne mnemonics of tne
ZS022 ASM language as it is defined in appendix I.
in the case of a mnemonics file type 'ase < cr >'
and wait a message from the assembler else type 'load
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< cr >' and wait a nessage from tne program LOAD?
.And tne two messa ges ask tne user to enter t;
source filename.
in tne case of mnemonics source file tne assembly
produces a non readable object file in nex code ai
also, it produces a listing file tnat contains ti
occured errors during tne assembling time , ts
generated code , tne allocated space for variables ai
arrays and the original source file. The 1 istijd
filename is equal to < sourcef ilename . o >.
- the produced object file from the program lOAE.p 5
not readable hex code.
- the objects files that are produced from tjJ
assembler and the program LOAD.p are the default ir.pt
files for tne simulator
- type ex < cr >' and wait for tne promt < '.
- using tne command 'L' load tne program.
- set the RFC and tne RFC registers using ta
commands 'R RFC <cr>' and 'P. RPC < cr >'.Tne assembl*
provides the value of the RFC register with a messa?
- execute the program using the command 'G ' cr 'Nn'
reexecute tne program clearing the registers usii
the command 'R R0 < cr >' and the memory that >
affected by the execution with tne command 'F addre;
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address 2000 < ct >'.
- terminate trie simulator usine tne c^nar.i '0 <
>' w h.?n tne simulator is on the MONITOR Droerar.
AFFSNDIX I
ZSetfZ/ASM ASSEMBLER
Tne implemented in PDP 11/50 assembler using the ?ASC,
language is one pass assembler and it nas tne following bas::
characteristics :
- it permits the generation of object code up to the size :'
21.
- it supports constants .variables .labels .ORG- statements
and arrays. The number of permitted constants are ZZ ,
variables 3e and labels 3£.
Tne above constrains nave been imposed in order in
assembler uses real memory for the object code and not a fii
and so nis speed of execution to be reasonable and second due i
the limita tions of the PD? 11/52 of run time object code up I
54£.The inten tion is to use tne assembler to run on a ma i
frame and so all the above restrictions will be lifted r
changing only tne va- lues in tne constants declarations and aj!
affecting the structure of the program.
Tne input file is Zc?22 assembly language in mnemonics a.i
the produced object file is hexadecimal file whicn is ta
default input file for tne implemented simulator .Tne support!
language is described with BNF grammar in the following text.
The assembler also produces and a listing file wnere tney a2
listed the generated code , the occured errors during the ass 1
bling time and the source file.
3c
:
Tne p r o f r a .71 it was tested o y checking e a ca one ins true tier.
Ill tiie combinations of the addressing nodes .
Two deno programs are provided after tr.e listing of tr.e
osrraii cede.
BN? f?ramTiar of the supporter language







cons tant-defi nit ion *








decimal-constant = digit + (till 2 to tne power of 31
for ail the tinds of values )
n = x-constant = '%' nex-digit +
character-sequence = ' string-text +
string-text = any -cnaracter, except quote
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constant-identifier = letter f letter ! di^it ! '-' ) r>:
( up to the Taxinum of 5 )
variables = 7ARIA





variable-ini tial-deciarat ion = varia tie-identifier
type ':=' ini tiai-va iue
type = BYTE
= WORD
— T *"» M H
= k?.Rkv
ARRAY = [ decimal -constant BfTEE ! VCRD J LONG j
initial-value = constant
( for the case of type BYTE , WORD
,
LONG )
initial -value = [ constant, constant J
'for tne case of array) (up to the nun be r of the array
dimension)
= [ constant . J
( all t.h e rest array components are initialize!
with tne last value )
label-declaration = label-identifier LABEL
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QRG-declaratlons = UE3 constant
statement = label-indentifier ' :
'
= label-indentif ier ':' operation
= ope ra ti on
= ORS-declarat ion
operation = Z80 0(?-ins true tior.
ZEtf '^-instruction = opcoae ( operands N ~
{ number of operands depending en eacfi











= doubie-re?i s te
r
= low-by te-re^is ter
= hi^h-by te-re^is t er
= quad-register
= special-register
single-register = R0 J HI ! R2




low-byte-re*?ister = Hie ! RL1 .... ! SL7
nigh-byte-register = RH0 ! RH1 .... ! EH7
auad-reeister = HCe ! KC4 J PCS | R012
special-register = JlkZS ! FCW ! REEPES ! PSAPSB J
PSAPOrF ! NSPS5G ! NSPOFF
i niiec trect-regis ter = '@' single-register





direct -address = constant
- lableel-iieintifier
= variatle-iientif ier
= cons tatnt-ident if ier
indexed-address = direc t-aidress ( sin^le-reeister )
reala t i ve-address = direct-address
= '$' + constant-inde ti f ier J variatle-inde tit'i 1
! constant
condition-code = LT | IE ! 'JLE | OV ! MI j EC ! C I
TPUE ! GE ! 5T ! UGT J NOV ! PL \
NE
! UGS !
flags = C ! S ! 2 ! ? ! 7
int = VI ! NVI
delimiter = space ! tab \ ','
comment = '!' any cnaracter
letter = 'k' ! ! 'Z ' !
' ' i i
' '
i
11 l .... , L |
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ner di**it = 2
Z92<30-iDstrucUon =
'A' 'F'
ADC AEC3 ! ADD ADDS
AND ! ANDB ! BIT ! BITS
CALR ! CLR ! CLR3 ! COM






CFD3 CPDH ! CPER3 ! C?I i CPI3 !
CFIR ! CPIRB \ CPSD ! CPSD3 i CPSDB
CPSDR3 ! CPSI ! CPSI3 \ CPSIH !
CPSIRB ! DAB ! DBJNZ \ DSC j DSCB !
DI ! DI~ ! DIVL ! BJNZ ! EI ! EX !
EXB ! SXTS i SXTS3 J EXTSL ! FAL? !
IN | I.NB ! INC ! INC3 | INC ! IND3 i
INCH ! INDRB ; INI ! INIB ! INIR \
INIR3 ! IRET ! JP ! JR ! ID i LDA !
IDAR ! LD3 ! ILCTL \ LDCTL3 |
LED ! LEE3 ! LEER ! LDER3 \ LEI !
LDI3 LDIR ! LDIR3 ! LDK ! LDL
!
LEM ! LTPS ! LDP. ! LDR3 ! LERL
MULT j NULTI ! NEG ! NSGB
ORB ! OTDR ! 0TER5 ! OTIR
CUT ! CUT3 ! OUTD ! GUIDE
CUT IB ! POP ! POPL ! PUSH
RES ! RSS3 ! RESELL J RET






?L3 ! RLC ! RLC3 ! RLEB i RR
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RRS
RRC ! RRCB ! RRDB ! S3C ! S3C3 ! SC
SDLL ! SET ! SET3 | 3STFLG | STORE !
FTOREB ! STOREL ! SLA ! SLA3 j SLAL
! SLL ! SLLB ! SILL ! SRA ! SRA3 \ SRAI
! SRL ! 3RLB ! SRLL ! SUB | SU33 \ SUBI
! TCC ! TCCB ! TEST ! TESTB ! TESTL !
i
TRDB ! TRTDR3 ! TRTI3 J TRTIR3 j
ITRTLB ! TRTIB ! TRTIR3 I TSST !
! TSETB ! IOR ! X0R3 !
maximum permitted values = BYTE = 255 | 1 char string !
2 nex cnar
= tfORD = 55535 ! 2 cnar string
!
4 nex cnar





The difference between tne store and load instructions in t: 1
ZSZdio instruction set is denoted oy tne type of tne operands.',
tne current implementation they are provided different mnemonic
for trie store instructions as follows : STOREB - STORE - STORE]
5 = 6
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